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I1w 5cllOoi o!l&B Director 
talks abollt 1I'1/at to expect ill 
Wllat does wi""ing life Freedom 
FOri/III Admi"istrator of flIt Year 
mea" to yOIi pers(lII(llIy alld pro-
fessionally? 
It is a lhrilli ng event in both 
regards. I've known all the 
previous winners and am 
pleased to be considered 
equa l to them. It's gratifying 
to know thai hard work does 
... alld beJ}Oltd 
bring rewards and tha t some-
one not from one of the BIG 
journalism/ mass conunlmica-
lion programs can receive the 
d istinction. Professionally it 
might enhance my chances for 
landing an administrative 
posi tion in a larger journal-
ism/mass communication 
program, but I'm not interest-
ed in leaving Wes tern . 
• FOCUS: 
Wllat does YOllr willl/jng the 
award mea" for file Sciiool of 
IOl/malism &Broadcast jllg? 
$\0,000 if noth ing else. 
That's whal the school will 
receive. Bul seriollsly, I think 
it will draw further favorable 
attention to all our efforts . 
Jo-Ann Huff Albers talks about the school 's future 
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COII /juU N//rom pilgl! 1 
Jo-Ann Huff Albers 
Freedom Forum 
Journalism 
Administrator for 1999 
Now tlrat tile Journalism depart -
//lei/ I and BrondcasUng/Mass Com-
mUll icatiOIl faCility !/Qve lilli/cd, 
W/lUt e/lal/ges call we expect ill ti,e 
IlIfllre? 
There like ly w il l be more 
cross-over, with the fo rmer print 
students learn ing more about 
audio and video and the broad-
casting stud en ts foc using more 
on writing and graphics. 
We are undergoing curriClI-
lum review to sec whether there 
are duplica te courses tha i can be 
merged. Prior to the merger, the 
Journalism faculty were reluc-
tant to requi re BeOM courses in 
one of OU f majors. That may 
change. 
TJrc department will receive a 
$10,000 grallt fro m tile Freedom 
Forum ill IlOlIor to your Willllillg 
tile award. 1-1010 will IIUlI grallt be 
spent? 
I've left it tip to the five p rogra m 
coordinators to determine that. I 
thought about laptop comp ut-
ers for each program, but what 
Dr. John Barnum has shown me 
indica tes I could n't acquire even 
two high-qua lity la ptops for a 
tolal of $10,000. 
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ACCOLADES 
Wit/I tlte IJdvallces of illformatioll 
teclmology alld internet media, l,mo 
wil/tlte department adjust to better 
prepare its stl/dellts to ellter tlrat 
arella of jOllfllalism? 
We will introd uce studen ts to 
Ihe la tes t technology as we 
acquire it, bu t the most impor-
tant things we can do fo r all our 
students are to, fi rst, concentrate 
on the basics and, second, p re-
pare them to expect and antici-
pate dlange in the workplace. 
The only cons tant about the 
comm unica tion indus try is 
change. 
Tile theme of tll is semester's Link 
Iras beerr ~exp(lUdillg ollr global 
view. ~ How do YOII thillk the 
departmerrt arrd studeu/s call better 
prepare themselves 10 enter the 
global media market? 
Acquiri ng nuency in another 
la ngllage and taking courses 
tha t foster app recia tion of other 
cu ltures and inform s tudents of 
values d ifferent from what they 
grew up with would enhance 
their likelihood of successfu l 
CMeers in our increasingly mul-
ticult ural world. 
Tire Jou rnalism deportmellt IJas a 
lIa /iOllal replltation for excellellce. 
What plalls does the School of Jour-
IlIIlism alld Broadens/illg IlIIvc to 
colltinUI! tlrat tradit ion? 
We will con tinue to work 
hard, to encourage facu lty 10 
stay Cllrrent in thei r discipli nes 
and be involved in professional 
associations, and we will ta ke 
fu llest advantage of the oppor-
tunity our new build ing wilJ 
afford . 
Elig ibi lity for broadcas ting 
students to enter the national 
Hea rs t inte rcoll egia te broad-
casting competition should ad d 
to their repu ta tion for excel-
lence. 
How do you feel aOOlltllle dla llg!' of 
schedllle format alld I,QW will il 
affect IIII' stl/dellts alld the scJlOol? 
I persona lly favor the switch. 
I doubt that it will impose great 
hardships on s tudents, faculty 
and the school offi ce. We ,, 11 will 
adapt, as we must. We have sev-
eral once-a-week classes, and 
they won', be ch'lngcd al all. 
The students in the d iffe rent 
programs lend to fraternize as a 
group. What mod ifica tions ca n 
be made to generate more of a 
family a tmosphere between 
programs? 
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Jo-Ann Huff Albers 
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FOCUS ON PHOTOJOURNALISM 
Neville Ellison is a man of many trades. He crafts 
wood., grows his own blackberries and makes wine 
and jams out of it, cans beans, m"kes homemade 
p ickles, gardens and rides rus red '97 Harvey Dyna 
convertible, better known as "the hog," on his days 
off. 
Ellison is a ba rber and Co-owner of Ellison's bar-
ber shop with his brother, Raymond. "We've got 
people that we cut the great granddaddy's hair, the 
grandda ddy's hair, the daddy's hair, the son's hair, 
and the grandson's hair," Neville says. Neville 
enjoys sitting near his fish garden with his girl-
fr iend, Beverly. "I'm as in as you c"n gel. I am 
sweet. Yeah I'm sweeter than honey," says Neville. 
Pa trick "Pal" Sparks is the first one on the court 
and the last one off. "He doesn' t have time fo r girls, 
he only has time for basketball," his cousin, Laura 
Sparks said. The six foot one inch junior point 
guard spends his summers at basketball camps and 
his weekends scollting college ca mpuses. The col-
leges are scouting him 100. Spa rks receives 5-10 let-
ters a day from college basketb,lll programs want-
ing him to play fo r them. 
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FOCUS ON PHOTOJOURNALISM 
Nt'w Fnces 
ill Ihe Sclroo/ of fOllnlalism ami 
Bromimstills ind udes olle ill tile 
J,lwtojmmUllism progmlll, 
Meet Sllsie Post 
Susie Post is leaching as a pro-
fe<>sion.ll in residence for 1999-2{XX) 
school year in the photojournalist 
program. She has previously been 
on the f<lGl lty of the Missouri Wlrk-
shop and Western Kentucky's 
Mountain Workshop. 
In recent years Post has worked 
primarily for the National Geo-
graphic Society, boU, in Ule maga-
zjne and book division. She enjoys 
working on long-term projects 
where she can spend time wtder-
standing a group of people or a 
p!.lCC and then try to conummlcate 
that Uuo ugh pho tographs. She has 
h.ld the opportunity 10 work on s to-
ries like this, including following the 
C William Luster 
named 
Visual }ollma/ist of tile Year 
Western Kentucky University 
alumnus Bill Luster, picture editor 
for 'n!/! COJ/rU~-loun1ill, is the win-
ner of two shared Pulitzer Prizes, 
one for feature photography in 
1976 for s taff CQvcmge of court-
ordered busing of public school 
students and the 1m Pulitzer for 
4 Lin.k 
Pan Alne~ican Highway Uuough 
Central and South America, living 
with and documenting the Bmder-
hof (an An.lbaptist conununity), a 
middle-America high school, life on 
Prince Edward Island in Ca nada 
and on Ule Aran Islands in Ireland. 
Her most recent story published 
in Nafion"/ Gc.ugmphic was on the 
way of life along the New River in 
eastern USA. 
She spent her first several years 
as a freela ncer documenting the st~ 
rics of people living with AIDS and 
U1C people who help them This 
series incl uded stories in USA, 
Uganda, Haiti, and Romania. TIlis 
was compiled into an education.l 1 
video series called 'Salt in their 
Tears," used. in high schools and 
church education. 
Other freelance clients have 
included Lifo Mtigazille, the Neru York 
TImes SlIIulny Magazi/le, Nt'wswtrl:, 
For/x'S, Plriladdpltin II/qllirt" SZIIulmJ 
ACCOLADES 
coverage of the dnmken driving 
accident - U'lC church bus crash on 
lnterst.lte 71 in Carrolltin, Ky. WiUl 
Ule COllri'T JOllmal since 1969, he 
has covered 34 Kentucky Derbies. 
He is P.1St president of the Nation-
al Press Photographers 
Associa tionilnd iscurrcntd1.1ir-
rn.1n of Ule NPPA's Flying Short 
Course, U1C niltion's premiere Pho-
to;Ollmalism educatiorull seminilr. 
Mngazille, World VISion, Missions 
USA, Compassion internat ional, 
and Food for the Hungry. She also 
participated in the "Descubriendo 
Ecuador" book project in which 40 
photDb'TIIphers documented U'C life 
and land of Ecuador. 
She has worked in variouscoltn-
tries and uMmes in North Americ.l, 
Africa, Europe, CenlTal America 
ilnd South America. Before freelanc-
ing Posl was a slaff photograpl'lCr at 
17/e Pittsbllrgh Press (1987-W) and 
the Tacoma, WA Momi1!g NL'l()s Tri-
bwre (1986-87). She interned at the 
SncmlllL'llto ike (1986), 1]11' West Pallll 
lktIcll Post (1986), nIC Mill!XIllkJ.'C 
JOl/mal (1985), and nIl! a U/rlolte 
0i.Tst.7t'eI" (984). 
She has a Masters of Arts in jour-
11.1lism from U,e University of Mis-
souri in Columbia and a B.ichclor of 
Arts in Business Administration 
from UNC Chapel Hill. 
FOCUS ON PHOTOJOURNALISM 
From the portfolio of 
Ahla'ld 'ZVilV1i11? ?:>hat010U'lndist 
Johnathan Kirshner 
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FOCUS ON PHOTOJOURNALISM 
From the portfolio of Johnathan Kirshner 
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EXPANDING OUR GLOBAL VIEW 
Alter a month of 
taking care of stu-
dents scekiJlg help in 
preregistering for the 
spring semester, our 
new office workers 
are settling in well. 
llUnking Illat you 
might like 10 know 
... alld beyond 
end of August and ter-
minated rer daily work 
in the School of Journal-
ism and Broadcasting at 
the end of Sep_. 
While working ful l 
ti~ at Doll.,lr General, 
Janie attended ·Western 
more about them, 
here are brief intfo. 
duclions in alphabeti-
cal and seniority order .. 
New Faces in the School of j&B 
and received an ass0ci-
ates degree in 1996. She 
still h.ld time for family 
tu"ld friends. She is 
Sherry Compton, office assistant, 
is from Bowling Green and gradu-
ated from Greenwood High SchooL 
While at Greenwood she was 
named a Governor's Scholar Merit 
Scholar finalist. 
She and her husbnnd, Michael, 
were rn.amed in 1995 right before 
she starting cLls.se5 at Western for 
the first time. She is now a 22-year-
old senior who will walk the line in 
December before going on 10 grad-
uate school in the spring semester. 
Her husband will return 10 Western 
at the san~ time to finish his urtder-
gr.td uate degree in print joun'kl1ism 
Uta! was slarted in 1993 and inler-
mpted for fu ll-time work. 
Sherry's degree will be in Eng-
lish, with a minor in mass comm u-
nication. TIle laller included ller 
taking JOUR 301 Press L1w and 
Ethics from J~Ann I-Iurf Albers, 
d irector of the School of Journalism 
and I3ro.ldcasting. 
She enjoys reading as well as 
w riting fiction, and has recently 
ixnlme interested in writing poelry. 
Her only child is a Dachshund and 
Oli.lmahua mix named PudgC. 
'.J really enjoy working in an 
environment where education is so 
valued and there are so nl<m y 
opportunities," she said. Opportu-
nity to attend two classes at no cost 
eilrn semester was an added entice-
ment for her to seek the position 
most recently held by Karen Dink-
ins. 
Janie Perdue, offtce associ.lte, is 
tile mother of two teen-age sons: 
Eric and Jason, and lives in 
Scottsville. She worked at Dollar 
General Corp. in Scottsville from 
1986 to June of 1m when her 
department was dosed and Dollar 
General corporate offICeS moved 
from Scottsville to Goodlettsville, 
Tenn. Her bst assignment at Dollar 
General was in the print shop 
where sh e created documents for 
various departments within the 
company. Before that she worked 
in new s tore development, assisting 
in openings, clChings, reioc<l tions 
ilnd remodelings. 
Janie has h<ld Ule dalUlting task 
of rcpbcing long-time cmploy(.>c, 
Suzie Hardin, who retired at tile 
suongly devoted to her sons, family 
and friends. 
She is an avid 1"C<1der and en;oys 
family get-togethers and quile time. 
She d oesn' t need a great deal of 
encou ragement .10 share phot~ 
graphs o f her sons and her nieces 
and nephews Ulat she acknowl-
edges trying to "spoil" a little. 
"I have enjoyed getting acquaint-
ed w itl, the s tuden ts and facu lty, 
and feel Western is a great place for 
educational learning," she said . 
learning how 10 complete the myr-
iad forms and monitor the school 
budget is increasing her store of 
knowledge daily. 
Janie is the daughter of an elec-
trician and carpenter and isn't 
intimidated by mechanical repairs. 
She once took her washing m..1Chine 
apart and rebuilt it. Her ability to 
keep computers and printers in the 
school office opcrnting smoothly is 
appreciated. Her sense of order 11.15 
resulted in a new arrangement of 
fu.rnitu re and equipment in her 
office and an opening up of space 
Ulat nl<lkes it easier to move around 
in it. 
- J~Antl Huff All:H!rs 
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• Corr/illl/rei from page 2 
J<>-Ann Huff Albers 
Freedom Forum 
Journalism 
Administrator for 
1999 
V ie Sc/l ool ofJ&B Director 
talks abo"t what to expect jll 
Settled into new qu,u-
tcrs with morc majors 
and fac ulty members 
and comp uters than 
ever and a new admin-
istrator. My plan now 
is to have LtS hire my 
Until we get into the ,new 
bui ld ing, we will have to con-
tinue to s truggle with this. The 
Link was one thing J suggested 
years ago to let students and 
leache rs in one major know 
what was going on in others. 
With the merger we have facul-
ty offi ces and classes in four 
bui ld ings, and that doesn't pro-
... alld beyolld 
mole togetherness. A fa mily 
atmosphere ca n be fostered by 
everyone making an effort to 
learn about other majors and 
wha t they consider. 
W"en~ do you SCI' the School of 
jarmtn/ism aud Br(}(/dcastittg five 
yea rs from trow! 
.... 
School of Journalism & Broad-
casting 
Western Kentu cky Univers ity 
304 Gordon Wilson Ha 11 
Bowling Green,)CY 42101 
.. 
successor in the 2001-
02 school yea r and to 
enter the optional 
retirement program in 2002-03. 
We come up fo r reaccredi tation 
in 2003-04, so I probably w ill 
volunteer to head the self-study 
effort and report writing in 
2002-03, if my successor wants 
me to do that -- and if my stam-
ina allows it. 
• 
